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NowigYtli6 Timo to SnbRoribe

Ry A CHNSOmnATION OF THK Afin-VIIiL-

UNION 'AND ASIERICAN, ttnd thi'
DlBPATdTlI, nd by tho ueneroua Mid onltei
mpjtert of the Union xki DiBPiTrH br the
ratrew f ltti th former ppe, th! Proprii-l- on

are eWeJ to prwent a Newipaper bttbt.
te nnnurpawMxl In thW nltr or State.

IN FUI.MJK9B AND AOCUUACY
NRW$. eur rner will compare favorably lib

luMt In the entire eeuntrrt nd In saylnc
we'enly repeat the epresns of many

pa'treiw. fhb aro mast capable or Judging In

matter., '

Initio Political Interoats;Of

tho Peoplo,
The UNION AND DISPATCH, as hereto
fore. -- Ill UVe the CemtUntlon tnd lawiforlla
Koldej and In thedUensrion of all the new and
intricate qnestlens and lawea ariine out of the
extraordinary condition In which the country I

placed. It will adhere to tho principle an
teachlne of the founder and expoiltort of our

covernraent and tntltuiion. It will endearor
torcuard witii vigilance and defend wlthunwa
TeringcarnoatneM and faith therighUand lnte-t- li

e'r all the States, and the oejential princi-I- m

which conotltnte the hai of the' Republic
Wo ihall oppose all Invasion! oFthe?e, and

jphdld, to tho utmost of our ability, the, union

or the States under thero. Feeling that they
re enJangered by the revolutionary scheme of

Ttadiaal politicians who now hold the Legis-atl- ve

power of the (loverument. wo shall abate
othing of eur past opposition to their mea-m- r-

AVJth those views, which are no less than
, imouml cenvictions. wo cannot and will no

hiwltnte lo defend the unfortunate South

tho iwpernien and impositions heaped upo t

people, and urge that JosTICC and ItianT shall

Rieteii eul o them.

Our SfaiiiifiicliirliiK unci Io-nicRf- lc

Inorc.
We shall eenstantly admonuh the Southern

people t he t, and shall do what we
may e Me Imluco tho establishment of

uinuffttriM in our midt for our home pro-.tnfl- s.

To th end we will pay special attention
to tho oot nn'd BTiTisTioa if manufacturing,

and oiwrt purselven to encourage the diversifi-

cation of Southern industries and the develop-

ment of Southern rouree9.

Our Financial and Commer-
cial Column.

Krery department of business has an imme-

diate intereet In the market or the country, and

in it financial fluctuation and condition. The
man who fuls to keep himself properly ad-v- ld

a to tho rlo and fall of the markets, a

eontrnllod by the laws of demand and supply,

undilhe reUtlvo oomlltien of the currency, is

exiwwxl to constant loss, and must necessarily

tall behind hi more intelligent and enterprlring
neighbors. In order to mhke our paper valuable
. well as interoetlng. we shall eonlinUo to

make this a srcoitt. ygiTORK. Our Dally1

Market Heiort. deniejtic and foreign, by tele-

graph, and our City IteporU. gotten up at heavy

expense, have ehnllenged - tfat commendation o(

our best WuKlneMBien'; while ourcurrent FInan-t-

HepofHi from all thaloadiug u.oney contre

tithe nnHnlryare fHller thsn have ever
tmWrtbed by any ether journal in Tennesssee.

I f n. . -

3pon tbo Subject of AgronUure
AhJ k'nidrl teples. we ahall also give an ex- -

tensive variety of valuable and Interesting mat-

ter the best adapted to the fanning elates 01

ear Jftaie, which will, in a great measure, sup-pl- y

the plae ef a family agricultural parer.

For tho Family Circle,
And tr the 5peil plewure and profit of the

yaung. earfi week wowill give a general literary
and relleWtrt mbtejlacr. Nothing shall find

it wayint our iselumns unfit for the perusal

the nther ami daughter of tho land. Depre-

cating the demorallilng entatlonallim of many

Mteiapfry journal, wo shall eschew that
eharacler; driving te rive the reader substantial
mailer, preferring te be useful rather than
onatienal.

Dooisions of tho Supremo

Court
In view o the uecofiltle of the legal prefei- -

and the general publla interest attashlng
coming before ourto the. many new quortUn

WlbHMt. wo wMl puWttn all tue I in

ertt JeeUtw f tho Supreme Court, from

official wuree. whWB may ue reiiea fu
ntirely trustworthy.

REDUCTION OF RATES
gratified at being able to Ute that

very large increase in the number of our

DaVlr and ubsriber enable ua to

rodue the price of subscription to these editions
We da to the wore cheerfully because the neeo- -

tttie of the people, in the impoverished condi-

tion of eur Hrieken aeetlon, require inch i

a can be reaeaW!y made lu their in
ternrt. Vrt.ru and after the 1st January, there--

fere, eur
OF SHIBSOKIITION WILL BE

-I- N ADVANO- U-

OAII.T.. .910
iff n mi

- s 00

Attd for chert nr period at the same rate.
. - -

t. i

-- We earttfMttr appeti te ourifriead to at

n extoadtng r citoUtren; and In thereby
ur mean usefulnoat. A copy of

.,apr will be seat gratuiUusly to any one
as ten (ubscribars to Itharofithe edition
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j Urpcst Pin:rilntinn in CIlj and Stiilo.

Bariason Countj and Her Rail
roads.

fTItc Prnnosltlon Itint flic County of
JlnylclHon jnlinll Mibnrribc 20O,OftO
to tUA r.vnn.svtllc, llcnilrrsnn jinil
JVnl)Tlllo ItnilrftHit .Compmiy. -

to tho Kdltors ( th Union and Dispatch,

,1 bad intended, after laat fklnr5ay not
again lodfactiM the proposillon befora our
peordef but" the numeronsr tolicitationa of

. ,r 1 - s 1 rour neai citizens ana iax-paye- nave ed

me lo fiobmit the follawiog state--
i T I. .1 .IT 'meni. 1 enau cmiiaiiogciuer tue nuesuon

as to how jnoch-jr-
e re intexesteil in the

congtraction t tho EvanRville. Henderson
and JKaahville railroad to the coal minea,
at least, as there neems to be no material
difference in the views df myself and others
onihiaeubject; hut them are points con
nected vifh.this propoeiUqawhlcu ebould
be full understood by our people before
more of their money is ipveRted in this
Iroadand it ja lo these. Ifisb'to call at--

k Itwjll be tetaembcred that fn183 Jhe'
pnntf of Davidson' yoted a eutecriptSon to
four roads leading from Nashville, amount-
ing in tho aggregate to $1,000,000,. These
roads nave all been computed, ana are
pfitftiri dome way, running, and have been,'
For years; but there is but a eidgle one 6f
ihemdhat ?s very likely-to'kre-

p its ijead
iliove the water. There is still outstand-
ing of the bo&ds issued to them' over $$C0,-X)-0,

which will fall due iB78, 74 and 75.
The interest upon tho bonds issued to thr
)f thece, roads has to bo paid by a levy of

xes on the people from year lo year, and
t is absolutely certain taow that the "bonds
sailed to these roads will have to be taken
ip by lazalion, also, when they fail due.

It will also be remembered that but a
hort time nco we voted a unlwcrintion of

4300,000 to the tenrleSsed and Tact fie rail- -

oau, which, added to the lormer railroau
i&bilttiea of the county makes the sum we
tavo to Pay,a fraction leas ihan $1,200 v000,
ill of which bears -- interest at the rate of

six per cent, per annum; payable semi-an-- "

nually: to meet which, it it las to be
raised by taxation, requires ah annual tax
itiou of about 572,000, This, in my judg-
ment, is no lieht matter, when 'added to
cJur other burdensome taxation. A large
number of the bonds fall due in the next
seven years, .and will have to be met in
ame way . and if they have lo be. paid
and I apprehend they will, as the law un-

der which they were issued provides that
they shall, and uxea the mom summary
remedy foe the enforcement of their pay-
ment. The remedy provided by the law
w, that if the County County shall refuse
U levy and collect the taxes to pay interest
rind principal of the debt created for rail-
roads by that court, then a mandamus lies,
tb compel it; which simply means that,
tipou a peremptory mandamus issued, the
niG3eyjnUBtbe raised by 'the county

or go to jailuqtil they will pro-

vide for the money.
J5o you can jndgo pretty easily whether

1 bondholder is likely to insist, on the pay-

ment of his debt with such a remedy in his

Sands. It is proposed to increase the
by a subscription to the Evans

Ville, Henderson and JJashville jail road to
tie amouut of S2OO.OO0.

! If equitable terms pf consolidation could
be entered into between the Edgefield and
itentucky railroad, and the Evansville,
ijlenderpon and Nashville road, I should
not object to the proposed increase of our
liabilities, but until there can be some-fai- r

and equitable arrangement between the
two rdada effected, I do not believe it is to
our interest, as a people, lo put one dollar
of our money into the enterprise. The
people of Tennessee have already built
forty-Beve- n miles of railroad to the Slate
line, and have even done more than that.
They, through the Legislature, have given
$200,000 in bonds lo the Edgefield, Hen-
derson and Nashville railroad, to be ex-

pended in Kentucky, "id beyond their
control, and with which, m a great degree,
I supose the road from the Stale line to
HopkinsvillO has been built. It is insisted
that this is emphatically a Tennessee, enter-
prise. Surely, if we take into considera-
tion what, Tonnessee baa done, itoughtso
to bo considered, and bo to be treated. For,
up to this good hour, thero has been but
little dono except by Tennessee in that di-

rection.
The Evansville, Henderson and Nash-

ville railroad was chartered,,! think, about
the same time with tho Edgefield and Ken-

tucky road, and it then had, surely, as fair
a chance to enlist the energies and capital
of Kentuckians as the Edgefield and Ken-
tucky road had to enlist those of Tennes-sean- s.

And moreover, it was insisted then
as now, that it passed through a better
country than the Louisville and jtfashvHle
railroad ; yet the people of Tennesoee, in
good faith, embarked their energies and
capital in both the Edgefield and Ken-
tucky and the Louisville and Nashville
railroads, and put them through io the

'State line.
Tho Louisville and Nashville road, after

a hard struggle in Kentucky, was com-

pleted. The Evanaville, Henderson and
Nashville road went on, and with all the
means that could be procured from tho
rich community thtoutrh which it, passed,
could only complete a few miles, as I tin- -

derxtand, less than twenty in all, and be-

came hopelessly insolvent, and was pro
ceeded against by its creditors in the courts
of the State of Kentucky, and sold nndcr
decree, and purchased by the gentlemen
who now to some extent have it in charge.
As lo the price, I am not informed accu
rately, but understand it was small, as but
little had been dono towards constructing
the road, as is shown by the report of its
affairs in March, 18GS, made by its present
manncem. The same report will sw
that there is still but little means will
which to construct the road, and it
does not strike me as altogether cer
tain that in some respect its future his-tn- rv

tnav not be a dunlicate of its past.
I hope this may notbethecaso; but taking
everything into consideration, is 11 not 1m
nortant. before investinc much of our
means in the enterprise that wo should
have some definite understanding ns to the
projwed consolidation of the Edgefield aud
Kentucky and Evansville. Henderson, and
Nashville railroads, so that if the whole
thine shall be 11 failure, we will feel we
have done the best under the circumstan
ce : and not be left in tho uncomfortable
position of thinking that, without any
arrangement, in advance, wo threw away
and wasted our means 7

It is not known by our people upon what
terms tho purchasers of the Evansville,
Henderson and JNashviIlo railroad pro-
pose to put the thing purchased by them
in, as stock, to compete with the subscrip-
tions they are asking of us ; a matter which
ought to be understood, for otherwisa it
may be standing on the books, now, as
agreed upon by the purchasers at an
amount that will overshadow other stock
holders.

I do not pretend this is the case ; but in
sist that this is a matter, with many others,
which ought to be adjusted before we put
oar means beyond our control. It is seem
ingly thought unkind and unfriendly to
this project that the whole subject is not
yielded, and the subscription, both as to
amount, tuad mode of payment, made at
once, and Tipon the terms, of the represen-

tative of the Evansville, Henderson and
Na.livill railroad.

Phi i. tomv mind, the coolest and inoxt

monstrous proposition 1 have ever beard
f.m . nnrnnratinn jteekinc thoiaid and
frieodnhin of a community. la it powible
that we, as a community, are nailed upon
la contribute mir means, iu latvo amounlf,
at the imperious dictation of
or a) set of inoTvldusls, who assume, and
seem to Uu. that any discussion of the
manner of giving the asked for aid i un
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kind ? It is not only asked In this case
that we subscribes large amount, but that
w,e chall tubscribe a particular part andpgr-cd'- of

opr property, and tlial nothing else rill
do.

Now, If subscriptions aro voluntary
things, or. if a community ha? eft to at. the
right to dispose of its property as it pleases,
in the name of all that is sacred andjight,
permit it, at, least, to judge fur itself in
what "manner it will contribute, and upon
wpai terms.

Surely, nD reasonable man could, be
willing to accept' a. subscription to anyi.eWjj
icrprie ne inignr nave at neari, excijpi .

upfjii terms 'that would )i& reasonably ia'ti j

iiaeiory 10 mo- - communuy asKea to
"What is the county of Davidson

asked .to subscribe, in this tuslance ? la it
money? No. Ts it bonds? No,' It 13 the one-ha- lf

of Ihelock owned by Ihe Jcounty
Id the Louwvillaand Nashville Railroad.
AVhetJler; of the briginal Bt,ock, or of the
pfeseit stock is riot s(at6d clearly. Why
phonld this stock be singled out and asked
for, and sticH seeming dislike to tike any-
thing else? What is tjiis Louisville- - and
Nashville railroad Btork t Ts it valuable or
not? It is stated that the county owns
$422,310 of this, stock, ana" that it w.ill Phbabty yield $25360 annuhlly 5 and" that
tue interest on tup ouiaianaing bonus is

nually $li,2S0, after .payfng-which- a
haiadsome"baTance will' be !et .' witri .w'hlrh
iu icurc lyo ouuus, ixuieu iu ujafc, roau, anu
that 'balance, aa a Binking fttndywill, be
increased 'aa bonds lira .retired, until the
whole amount issued to that road are aken
un and then all received from that source
will fall into the handsdf the county as a
sinking fund, with which to liquidate and
manage our other indebtedness. Have we,
03 a community, the right 'to withhold this
stock, and all btu'er property we Have, from
this or from any other' enterprise,, until we-ca- n

agree tipon terms of .parting with it?
I think we have, and that any question
connected- - with this, or any other subscrip-
tion, ought lo be fully understood Jby our t
people before any action is taken in the
premises. It.s insisted that Ihe slock, in
the Evahsvillei Henderson and Nashville
Railroad will be equal Itf value to the stock
in the Louisville and. Nashv'lle railroad.
This", surely, is mere fancy, and cannot,
seriously be entertained by any man who, Js
disinterested.

It is expected, by a bresent arrangement
with theLouisville and Nashville Bailroad
Company, that our stock will be increased
by at least thirty per cent. If that is done,
and the company pays dividends equal to
six per cent., the income of (he county,
from that source, will be about 33,000 per
annum. If the stock is transferred, of
course the dividends, both cash and stock,
upon the amount so transferred, will be lost
to the county, unless reimbursed by the
Evansville, Henderson and Nashville rail-
road, which will require more prosperty,
on its part, than the most sanguine disin-
terested man can reasonably hope for, And
all must know that, unless the. receipts
from the Evansville, Henderson and Nash-
ville railroad shall commence at once,
(which will be impossible for several years,)
in order to pay the interest on the $233,-00- 0

of bonds issued to the Xouisville and
Nashville railroad, the county will have to
pay a tar oil the people, at once, and con-
tinue the same up to the maturity of the
bonds, and then a sufficient tax to pay
off the bonds themselves.

It seems to roe that if this communitv
undertakes lo extend further aid to the
Evanaville, Henderson andNaahvillo Eail-roa- d

Comnanv. we had better do so bv is
suing bonds to jt to such an amount as we
feel able, and hold the Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad stock as. a means by which,
in the future., wn shall be able to pay them.
and by that means enhance their value in
the market, when ottered for sale.

JJy that mode of subscription, we will
lose nothing but the interest on the bonds
us it falls due, until Ihe road is able to re- -
tcve the county, which will be but n phort

time, if the friends of the road are correct
in their conclusions as to Us resultB. And,
nioreover, by that time, according to their
statements, the county will have stock in
the road equal to jUstocKin the J.ouisvilie
anu xsaanvuie ranroau; una 11 11. is, 11

will not only pay the interest, but, in a few
years, the bonds themselves. Suppose,
however, they shall be mistaken, as they
have heretofore been in regard to the
EvansVille, Henderson and Nashville rail-
road, and it shall fail to enlist sufficient
capital lo build it, as it did in times past,
and Hhall ajjam become insolvent, and its
bondholders force its sale, will not tho
stock be lost as before? It is argued and
insisted that the Edgefield and Kentucky
railroad is now hopelessly insolvent, and
that
.

by building the Evansville,
.

Heuder- -
' .J.' M 1 ?fl 1 M,

bqu anu ixafliivuie roau, 11 win, penmps.
H saved lo the present stockholders. Let
n examine this proposition, and see if an-

other result is not more likely to follow,
by which, instead of being saved, the Edge
field and Kentucky railroad and its stock
holders will be swallowed whole.

Suppose the Evansville, Henderson and
Nashvillo road to be built, and to be rea
sonably prosperous, and the JEdgefield and
Kentucky road remain iu its broken down
condition, and .to be compelled to bo
sold for whatever it would bring, is
it probable that the stockholders in the
Evansville Henderson and Nashville
railroad will, in their magnanimity, come
forward and give any more for it than
they are compelled to, do, in order to
possess themselves of the advantages of the.
whole line from here to Henderson.

Such a consummation might convert tho
whole influence of the road to the building
up of a city on the Ohio, and leave Nash-
ville swinging on to tho tail of a monster
that would have no further use for her and
her people than to laugh at their foolish-
ness in expending money for others, which
they would have spent for themselves if
left alone.

It is insisted that Louisville docs not
play fair with us. Suppose wo admit this
for the sake of argument. There was a
time when we occupied towards LoniBvIlle
even a better position than wc do towards
the Kentucky end of the Evansville, Hen-

derson and Nashville railroad. We had
a charter that gave us control of tho road
from here to Bowling Green, and every
tiling to that point was in our own hands :

but, io an evil hour wo pave it up and
trusted the magnanimity of Kentucky, and
thus lost the trade of all that section of
Kentucky contiguous to Bowling Green,
which is by far the best part from here to
Louisville, and which, 1 feel, might have
been made tributary to Nashville, with
the railroad under our control. Now
wc occupy the same position, in a
less degre, between this and Hen-

derson; and to some extent the Bame
citizens of Nashville who were instru-

mental in yielding the advantages we held
in that case, are now insisting upon yield-in- g

thosa we now have between this cily
and Henderson not by consolidation with
the .Edgefield, Henderson and Nashvilla
railroad, but without terms altogether. If
this shall be done, 1 feel sure we, as a com-

munity, will always regret the step, as the
chances are that it all time
to come, to our disadvantage.

I will ask our people, who have no inter-

est in this matter except our common pros-

perity, not lo be loo Hasty in giving away
advantages, now had, for those that may
never come, for surely we have made blun-

ders enough in our railroad matters.
June 12, 186S. Jams WurrwonTir.

AN ALAItniXU TIIEOKV.
Pram. Ithe annual recurrence -- of nin,

meteoric ahowcrs. and the explosion of
steam boilers in various parta of the coun-

try, Professor Loomi suggests a very
uncomfortable theory In regard to the
safety of earth itself. He thinks it not
impossible, that ftufHcient steam might be
generated, in the burning centre of the
world lo blow lh& whol olubo-.t- niecesu
A "volcanic ruptiou under the sea; oYnear
xy, iiac mai 01 esnvios now
may at any moment convert the earth into
a huge steam-boile- r, by letting the water in

upon the central fires, to be followed, for
Sanghl W know, by an explosion that shall .

irenu it apart, ana send me iragmeuu
jcartering through space as small planets Or'

meteors, each brarine ofl sohie distracted
member or members of the human family,
to make, nerchance., new discoveries andr -

1

new acquaintances in other parts of the'
planetary system now revolvine with us.

--So that the final cataatronhe mav. after all.
jbe only a boiler explosion on a magnificent
pcale of grandeurahd destruction- -

NEGRO OUHTAGE IN GRENADA,

anssissirrj. ,;, ,

,1 Dnrkcy Mobbed, nnd Ncnrlv- - Killed1
for Decinrlnc; Himself iv'Coinofvh- -'

lire. -
' "J '

From the McmphiS'AvalhnchoJune 10; '

Losf Saturday wis a' lively day1 in 'Ge--
iada, Mississippi. 1 The Kad leaf' 'c'andir
lates for State officers spoke in eir pieces,
md the event was the occasion of conge- -

'aiine together hordes ot negroes. Jiariy
n the morning they came in drove's, and
. . . . ....J. : I ..TM L L IT -
i uuuu 11 wan iieceaaarv io uuiiu uunurea

so that white folks could get 'aroubdl 'There
' ; r

'Niggers to tne net" 01 tncnl; "
Njstors to tho left, of them ;
Jtfizccrs behind thorn. .. ,

Jhere. were; 1g. niggeKiand little nig- -
gera ; large niggers anumau niggera; oiu.
diggers and young niggers; elephantine
niggers and dwarf, nigfiera; picaninniea
and half-grow- n niggers ; black,, browp, yel-

low, green, blue, mahogany, Saddle-colore- d

and aafiron Diggers. They were numerous
aa forest leaves and frngrant as a million
polecat. Half of .thou were drunk, and
the others wanted to be. In the crowd
was a darkey ,who. had. .seea nothing
in Radicalism to, , admire. Her ; ex-
pressed- Jhe opinion that ;the carpet-ba- g

scalawag was Jam trash.; dat Kadjcals .was
nlayed out; and dat white, folks good

'enough for dia. chile." In a moment a
hundred black, greasy hands were, clutch- -

lhg. at, his throat, and live hundred ugly
mouths were showering curses pn the "

nigger." Some wanted, to hang hirn,
and ojhers yelled out, " shoot him, VJ The
white scalawags looked on approvingly,
faking no effort to protect the poor fellow
from the mob. He was dragged) several
hundred yards, kicked, beaten and cursed
at nearly every step, and would doubtless
lilave been murdered but for the interfer-
ence of some Conservative, gentlemen, who
finally prevailed on the military to rescue
him. This is a fair sample of Radical
love of freedom of opinion0and speech in
the South.

otjh fi.vaxciax. expj:oits-go- i.i
vs. gkkenbacks.

From the Cincinnati Enquirer, Juno 10.

There is one thing for which the coun-
try is under great obligations that is the
monthly report of the Secretary of the
Treasury. It discloses lo us, at the frej
quent interval of every thirty days, the
lipancial exploits of the government, and
the policy it has pursued iu the relieving
itself of monetary embarrassments. The
report for May is particularly inter-
esting. It was published by us yesterday
iq the telegraph column, but as there 'were
some errors in the figures, we republish it
to-da-y, with such comments as are neces-
sary to show its beauties "to an admiring
people. We shall give it in brief :

061(1 debt increased ...$57,t,5M
Ssvon-thirti- reduced...... ............ . AS.,050
Compound-intere- st notes reduced ... li.70l,71O
Coin iu the Treasury increased.. ,. - 16.6S1.0PR
Currency docroascd. ... ll.l0t.9Sp

The total result, therefore, of our finan-
cial operations for May ia to add about'
three and a half millions of gold interest to
our annual indebtedness. Our currency
bearing interest debt we have reduced in
about the same proportion. The object of
the Secretary and of the Radical Congress
is, to take up as fast as possible all the
debt that bears 110 interest, and all the debt
that bears currency interest, and, convert it
into a gold.-bearin- g interest debt, which in-

terest is about forty per cent, above what
the ipterest would be in currency. Thera
is financial talent for you .

But this is not, all. The Treasury. has
nearly 517,000,000 moreof gold this month
than it had last month. Many peoplo
would have supposed that it would have
been better to have taken this seventeen
millions, that is now lying idle in the
Treasury, drawing no interest, and em-
ployed it in taking up five-twen- ty bonds,
upon, which we are paying six per cent,
gdld interest. There would have been in
this little transaction a saving of a million
of dollar in gold a year, in the, shape of
interest on the bonds, Bui such, an item is
nqt thought to amount to anything by the
Radical financiers in Congress, who con-

trol the Secretary of the Treasury. While
w have got sixteen millions of dollars in
gold in Ihe Treasury more than we, had last
month, we have palled in. aud burned up
over eleven millions of dollars in currency,
that was costing the, government no inter-ea- t

whatever. But money was thought to
be. too plenty now by the wiseacres in
Washington, and hence they have adopted
this policy of making it scarcer, and pro-dqci- ng

a stringency in the times. The
points of our national financial policy may
bo briefly recapitulated as follows :

1. Increase of the gold debt, and gold
interest upon it.

2. Extinguish all indebtedness that
draws no interest, or Is payable in cur-

rency.
S. Accumulate an cnorruouna amount of

gold in tho Treasury, to be kept idle, and
for which tho government receives no in-

terest.
4. Call in and destroy the greenbacks, in

order to make money light, with its cor-
responding correlatives of depressed busi-

ness and hard times.
This, wo repeat, is the policy at Wash

ington. It is the policy of the Secretary
of the Treasury. It is the policy of the
Radical Congress, which, by law, has
authorized the Secretary to adopt It. It ia
the policy of the Chicago Convention which
nominated Grant. It is a policy to im-

poverish the country. It ia a policy that
in opposed to reason and common sense.
It is a policy which, if it was pursued by a
private individual, in the management of
an estate, as guaruian or auminisiraiur,
would justify the wards or heirs In resort-
ing lo legal proceedings to stop such squan-
dering of their patrimony. An individual
who would manage his own estate in this
manner would be considered a fit subject
for the lunatic asylum.

Mr. Alesanbeu, in a memoir fixed lo
a recently published 'volume of esssays by
the late Alexander Bmilh, tells two or
three Scotch anecdotes of Ifugh Macdon-al- d.

a close friend of the poet- - Macdonald,
with the warmest affection for Smith as a
man, combined a resolute contempt for
him as a poet, to which he never hesitated
to rdve the verv broadest Dorio expression :

"Hike ye weel, 8andy," he would say,
"and that ye weel ken ; but as tor yer poe-

try, as ye ca' it I gae help me God, I mak
but little o't. It may be poetry ; I'm no
savin' it is na : the creetics say jt'a poetry,
an' nac doot they suld ken ; but it's no my
mln.l Tiat 'l.taltior....,. f.' liraW,tU4 W JWCfcAJ. VICT. "
words, to my mind, an' bit whirly-wha- a

they ca' etmages. Damme, if I can mak
either head or tail o't." Exchange. , ,

The Countesa Guiccioli's volume of By
ron is voted ewntirJIv trashy and not
worlh translation. .The Counlesa is not the
Martini de Rnifur. and. thouch far ad'
vauced jn life, preserves much of the
heautv and pmfulneas which won Byrbn'd
heart. She was trreatlv attached to her
late husband, a most excellent though
eccentric man. anil who alwavs treated her
with xespect and affection. He left her
nearly the whole of his Urge fortune, and
8he lives in Paris in elegant style, but

.She has-- aa e5ccial parti-
ality for Americans, moreiparticularly of
her own sex, their largeness of views and
independence suiting her. Exchange.

THE BLACKCIIIVALRY.
Duel Hctirccu Colored Men in Nnvnn-- .

, nnli-o- no. of Tliem Killed.
Ponx the Savannah (Ga.) Republican. June 4.
;Sjnee.lhe colored man has. been broughtin-- s

; to the political arena, the names Of Jackson
Brandt and Eugene Moorehead have been

' prominently beforo .the. citizens uf .Sivan-uahf- c

,The former was the preptding officer
of lha Baker. Council No, 9, Union League- -

,01 America, wiichJJradtey waj theiseq-'retar- y.

Diunaiona occurred ninnncihe
iinPJnbe.rawf,ihd League, and Baker Uoun- -
en ieu 10 pieces, anu ai wie late election

'Brandtt worked With theConrfervntivCT, and
was . subsequently elected President --of a
colored Conservative club, of whicjrMoore- -
head was ants uft the Vice President.' On

, Monday nigldr Moorehead and - Brandt
and a quarrel sprung up

between jtUem.i The .former accused the
Iatterof havinc played the part of a traitor

:to the white '.popple, and .accused hm of
Jiaving gained jbe confidence 01 the whites
ifor the purgoaeof' playing into, the hands
of the Radicals. .Brandt replied, that ho.
f Moorehead) was a liar. Further remarks
pf this nature ,erwqedr and the parties then ;

Separated X hepexj day jirandtsent Moore- -, j

head a challenge o.jBght a duel, which was
promptly accepted. Efforts, to reconcile,
the two,, and io have the challenge with-
drawn, was of .hq, avail.
, A little beforaC o'clock yesterday morn- -,

jng the two principals, with their, "seconds
and a few friends, embarked for South.
Carolina, They went directly across Jo
Screven's Ferry and landed there, and pro-
ceeded to the old dueling groupd, where,
without any loss of time, the final contest
Wa3 prepared for. Brandt was seconded
by Aleck Hardee, and Morehead by D.H-- ,

pearipg. The weapons were double-barrele- d

shot-guns,o- barrel of each gun
being loaded with sixteen, buckshot. The .
two were placed in position at fifteen paces
distant from each other. They were
perfectly cool and collected. The "word
was given by Spearing "Are you ready?
Fire I" and both guns were discharged,
almost simultaneously. Morehead

"I've Jut him," and at that instant
Brandt fell, and ,w:w picked up by his.
friends and carried to the boat. All bands
then and in a short time.
Arrived in this city. Brandt was placed in
a1 cart and conveyed to his homo. He was
badly wounded in both legs, and in the
groin and thighs, the 'shot having scattered
considerably. Eight shot struck him, and
one of them cut a large artery, which
caused him to' bleed, profusely. Drs. Bul-lbc- h

and Morrison were called to attend
him ; but, despite the skill of the physi-
cians, he blead to death. Yesterday after-
noon Dr. R. P. Myers, Coroner, held an in-

quest From the testimony of the witnesses
we learn that the correspondence was short
and to the point. Brandt's letter was
simply a challenge to fight. Moreheads
was equally laconic, expressing his readi-
ness, and naming the time and weapons,
etc. The men were stationed at fifteen
paces, and at he word "fire" discharged
their weapons. Brandt fell and was picked
up by Sheabrook. Morehead was called
up and shook hands with Brandt in token
of amity, and the party then embarked on
their return to this city.

AS A I'ATKIOT.
It is not too soon to state that Mr. Bu-

chanan waa a patriotic man. No fair his-

tory will enroll him among traitors. Tho
gfeat new pearly had carried his own sec-

tion ; he appealed too late to the patriotism
of that Democratic South he had advised
and trusted and trusted loo well. While
his life was without genius, it was without
folly. He expired confident of his vindi-
cation, at peace with his Maker, and, his,
cfiarges, "is to his tombstone, funeral, and
mourners, show that he had, with all his
courtliness, the simplicity of a republican
and the independence of an

"Do you wish the Masons and other ben-
eficial bodies to attend your funeral 1" said
Mr. Swarr.

"Provided they do so of their own free
will," he answered, "and without being re-
quested or persuaded to do so by any per-Bo-n

whatsoever."
'Lying in his coffin so like a grave old

bishop, vowed to chastity aud the church,
I looked at him with more than pity for his.
lonely eminence surrounded all his life,
Wfth public work and public men, and not
a Roman's love to make his triumph worth
dividing, or comfort his overthrow. Be
yond all this I felt that few bachelor old
men bad been halt so cneerful, so selt-reu-ar- it,

so proud to die as calmly for their sol-

itary fame as other Presidents for the hon-

or of their children. AH that Buchanan
was he lived; he failed in what he was not.

THE CATTLE DISEASE IN INDIANA.
From the Indianapolis Journal, June 3.

A cattle disease of unusuat virulence and
fatality has broken out in the Northeastern
part of Tippecanoe county, of which, as it
seems to be contagious, and may prove a
Becond "rinderpest," we give the following
account from the Lafayette" Journal:

A terrible 'and fatal epidemic has broken
out among the cows in the Northeastern
part of this county, and they are dying off
very rapidly. About one-thtr- d of tne cows
in the neighborhood of the Wild Cat and
North of the city, have died within ten
days past, and several have died in the cily
proper. The disease is rapid in its effects

Ibo animals being apparently well in the
mbrmnc and before nicht are dead, in
many instanced dropping down by the road
side, within an hour or two after milking.
The first symptom noticeable is a stiffen-in- ir

of the limbs and an inability to walk,
after which death speedily ensues. After
death Ihe body swells very rapidly, and es

very offensive, a green, sickening-smellin- g

fluid oozing from the mouth and
nostrils. The same disease ia also thinning
otft the stock in several parts of Illinois.
Numerous examinations have been made,
but they throw no light upon the cause of
the disease, md up to tins time no remedy
has been discovered.

. 0. COLLIER,
Wliotesulo anil Itclnll Jlenlcr

W

8CJIIOUI4 HOOKS,

j IlLAKK BOOKS,
! STATIONERY,
i

Photograph Albiiuin,

Writing IteRkH,.... ..-...'- '

, , Gold Pens
. . .

AKNOLD'H WHITING FI.EII,
COPYING ,XMK, ETC.

ALSO, DKPOS:f0BT POR THE ' "

American Bible Society,
aud AOEtrr roa the

. . - jitPKESIIYTERIAN COM3IITTEE OF

runxiCATioK floirm.

INITlki,
Dnoln lha neatest ymd latest styles at short

notice.

NO. IO UNION, STREET,
Between- - College ami CUerrstroets.

ian22 It.

NOTICE.
THE OTOCKUOLuEKS OP TfiK NASIIr

fiun factory are herehr notified to at
tend a meeting of the Compucy. t the Caamber.
of Commerce. ,on PKIiA-Y- . JUNE 12.1868, t
12 ;oJclock,,H., Dullness of importance. toie'
transacted.

CHARLES JONES. President,
junl td JAS, M. .HAMILTON, Director.

-1 .

lOSICUOTil 18H1
' ' ' '- Hi" oui

Tenne&see , Penitentiary.

WARD &, ERIGGS.
THE DESTRUCTION OP (JUK

SINCE Shaps in JUua. last, we havb rebuilt
our establishment, uut, .Now Machinery .of tho
latest style and Improved quality, enabling us
to offcrto the trade. AT URE.vr.V KKDtJCEO
tltiqES, tho following articles oflour ownraiatH
ufwjturo.of the uioat supc riQrtuljty and finish.

Agricultural tfmpjemehisj
!AST A?fl SVROttlUT rt,ows,
' DOOltLE SlIOVEL-H- ,

:
XJCIX TONNES,'

COTTOV SPftAtfEUS,

!;iiiiiltA(ui(.i;
HTijAw ctrrniKff, .

'

nntv Nitr.r'.ixns.
Railroad" nrtiY Cordcu VrtiecftArrows',

. Et,c. h A,so

etipaA wA'itJz,
In cc'aloas variety. consUUnz lit part of ;

J1IMSS AND IKON KOCSD UFCH ETN,

:iiuk.n, latest stjlc,
,WAs'it TVVS, ifoOT fUKS,

liEilrKitM wXteu cams,
1'AlI.S, SUUAIt CANS,

tDlSClJIT TABtES, NOO0INS. IKCK. UALPP I'KCK A$l BUBlfBC MKAUKriS.
Also, tho coleb'r'atetl MOillt IMIOOP.'.CHD'AU

' ' 'fcUEST.t

'castings.
HOLLOW, WARE oftho-mos- t sunorlor nual- -

ty find finish. WOON BOXES, CI1EVICH8,,
pic., OIC.

r ... ...r.Mhr? w ! 17 wi
Celehnited Hcrap1 Bagging, anil aro preparoU to
till orders in nny,iujiiiuty. . ,

Stono Woru. ,

Wo have on hand Rough, Dressed and, Broken
Swno. which wo oflernt Undau.llly IoW rated.

Our work guaranteed in all esses; : ' '

Wo are still enlarginc 9ur, Work Shops and
adding Machinery. Wo have pow a. largo
Poundery. well stocked with Patterns, and the
pesiiiaeuiueouopa vt&oi uinmuaniami, u
offer and proposo to do ALL KINDS OP MA-

CHINE WORK, such as" SUM WOUK,
ENGINES. AND OTHER KINDS OF
MAOIIlNEItY. Wq aro aj.--o preparetl to do
all kinds of Castings and other work. At
LOWER RATES THAN CAN BE BONE
KLSEWUKKK. '

P. S. Wo havo added additional forco tn(our
Codar Ware Factory, and havo a largostock on
hand. Wo havo horotororo boon unable to' fill
orders promptly.

IV A It U iX 1S1KJIUUS.
feb2tf Bq.,P,&.T-- l

FATMAN & GO,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
, 'AND

General Commission Merchants,
ifEW YORK.

E. (i. VAX-K- I PER; flounrnl AkciiI,

MESSRS, THOS...PUREES Si CO,,

NASHVILLE, THNN

Am nntlinrliisl nml nrcnared to crant liberal
cash advances on shiinnents of Cotton.'Tobacco,
and all kinds of Froduco consumed to us.

feb263u l'ATJI AN A. CO.

P.B.MASON. C.LUCAS. JNO. O. I10ACH

WE.HAVB RECEIVED ON TUE LAST
rise, a very largo supplr of superior

CUMBERLAND r COAI,
irhich was screened at the raihoJ. and Is freer ot
slack and slate tban any l our tnnrissniitpod to
this market, which we will sell at tho reduced
price of $1 SO per load of 17 buihels; 0 cents
a load tor delivering. .

We aro determined to sell this superior Coal
at vcrv reduced urices until tvo finish rardinrt
Heads of families who wish to lay in their fall
supply, would do well to give us a call. Orders
by railroads and wagons are solicited.

AYo guarantee good measure and satisfaction
in all c&so-i-

OFriCB!- - i iJorth Chorry- - wtreot, between
union and Uuurcn. am, in rear 01 oiiice.

apr25 lm, V( 15. MAsiON JtCO.

A Splendid Chance for Itirostiueiil.

POR SALE,
Two Thoroughbred Stallions

AND

One Thoronglibrcd Hrood 3farc.
milE lfENOWNED. RACE-HORS- WHIRLx WIND; tho thoroughbred citallion JIAf
iriLlj, and the celebrated Jtaco Mare AltN
CIIASk. The above well-know- n thtroughhrcd
stock will bo on exhibition, and FOR KALE, at
Cant. Fuller's Rtables, No. 0. tjontli College
street until May Zid. Por pedigrco and per-
formances see circulars, or call at No. 0. South
College street. JKUKY WALTERS.

Nashville, May 16tb, 1868 Jw

CITY HOTEL.
fpHEUBSCRIBERS HAVE AGAIN TAKEN

charge of this long established HOTEL, have
renovated tho house throughout, and tho char-
ges frill he as moderato as tho times will admit
of.
Hoard and room by the month.... ..0 tit SCO

Hoard and room by the week.-Boa- rd J14 IX)

and room by tho day ... 300
Supper, lodging and breakfast-.-Sing- le 2 ffl

meals 78
Day board by tho week S (JO

Dinner board lay tho week ..... 3 80

Wo pledge ourselves that our table shall he
supplied with the best tho city and country af-
fords. Ourserrant? aro polite ami attentive, and
we guarantee satisfaction to all who mny please
to call on us.

The Omnibuses leavo the hotel regularly fa
all tho railroad depots and connections- - The
Lebanon stages also leave from hero daily

SAM'L E. HARE CO.
Nashville, Tenn., April lS?th. 118. tf

T. J. YARBROUGH,

Grocer and Commission Merchant,

ASD DtALXB IX

All Kindsl of Froduce,
KO. 24 SOUTH COLLEGE STHEET,

TTA8 ON HAND A DAROB STOCK OF
JLL Flour of various brand; also, JSacon.
Lard, Cora Meal, Potatoes. Groceries aud
Linuors.

N.B. Calh, or Groceries at cash prises, paid
forProduco. T. J- - YARBROUOH.

apr7tf No. 21 South Collegastreet.

Middle IlHtrict of TeuneKHec.
rpHK UNDBRSIGND HEREBY OIVES
-- - notice of hi appeinliueet as asugne of
Jno. B. hvereU, of Nashville- - and 3. 8- - Hall"
Wta Civil Disuiet, both of the county Of DTi.t-sonandH-

uf Tennessee, within said Dis-

trict, who have been adjudged bankrupt upon
tnelr own petitions, by the District Court of
laid District.

,A.S, CHADBOURNH, Arahrneo
ayS Iawitu" Office, ghijhureu strMiL

t. D. TlLIKAIf

' LAMB. & TILLMAN,

IFATiiXTirri I.LE, TEN3T.
mjUtt

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Commercial Insurance Co;
f.

OFFICK, .19 NOam COLI.CUC ST.

FIRE AND MARrNE RISKS TAKEN ATrate, and- - losoaei promptly paid,
President.

E- - D: UrCKS. mrl26m-sp- .

BANKIN& HOUSE
OF

isiLiiisri;
TliOS. S. HABR. Pres

L. 0. TARB0X, C&dnn

l4t3SI?iSITS RECEIVJbib,,
ii6iiyis:(kKGOTiATEi,

l f Interest Alloiycil on DoposKs

And & general. Banking' Business
j Transacted.
Exclmuice 'on Xtnilon. . Ilnhlln isil i

an imriM ui Hcrmany lor stale.
.TUo.JIItbcut Prlra naltl' for iGoId.'- -

WlTer, Land WarraiitN, GovRrniuouSLSnrltle, Compound Interest' Note,'
;eic wcv
I Stnto nnd County Bond and Ball
Toml StocbH Itoaicbt and Hold.

TJ10 Very Illelirst Vrlce nedd for
NontUora JUank Notes. .

; llrtTldson CoiuitT Jnry Ticket
JlldiiKlit.
1 JKxcltrtntro on Wcw Tork Ciaclnuntl,
XoalMYlllonnd Sleiaphta for Ale.

IWm SHERMAN?

e,A&TS. OILS?
':' '' '' ' ''Yjirhishcs.

jLaildretli's Garden' eefls
'' '' '

AND

I)REEIl FL'OWER SEEDS.

Window. C1Iii.sj,
1 IVo buy largely; from manufacturers. VftlJ!,
Prices reasonable.
1 .. .. -- I

( MASONIC BUILDING,. . . 'i ..

No. 5 Church itreel, Nashville. ' ' : ''i fehlfljm It,

SPRING DRIVING.

S. C. BLACK,
iO. 1.11 NOUTIt KAUUET HTItF.ET,

has BxrcBinaaiD ma

UXVERY STABLE
I'ith a now outfit of nORJTES. BTfOOfES:

BAROUCHES, etc., etc.. and offers to the public,
the fastest and showiost turnouts to be had in
this city. Horses and Vehicles furnlslied at the.
shortest notice af&ll hours, and an terms suited
to tne times.

STi-- Hauling of ovory kind dons to order.
Imarl5 lm
1 J. LUMSDEN &. CO.,
!

VAtroTArmriRita and rjiiLtaatm.

HIDES, OILS, LEATHER

iFindlngs, Curriers' Tools,
No. 9 SOUTH MARKET STREET. No. O

I WAHIIVII.I.K, TK1W N KSS F.K.
oiu-t-r

friiii-- d iVational Bank
j OF

I NASIITILLE, TEKN".

STOCKHOLDEBij
r?fo?iM, KDOAR JONES.

WEAVER, UHAS. K. HILLJfAN.
1AN L P. CARTER, EDMUND COOPER.

1 ALEX. IALL'S ESTATE.
TUBALS IN EXCIIANOE. GOLD AND SIL-x- Jveratld OorernmenLSccurilioj.

Drafts drawn in sums tA suit on London. New
York, New qrleaui.CineinnaU.St. Louis, Louis-
ville, Memphis, etc.

fi-- a and 10.40 Ixjnds always on band for
sale.

W. W, Itr.ItllY, Prcaldont,
EDOAR .JONES, Cashier.

JOHN ICTRKMAN. Vice President,
apr-- 7 ly '

! NEW STORE."

Hats ancf Furnishing Goods
! XITNT OPKNKI)
j At. 3 Noclli ClirrrjT Htrt.ft.

Havino Just returned prom theKant, where wo havo selected with great
euro an cntlro new and elogant stock of
IlntM mid UcnlM FiidiInIiIiik noda,
We feel fully'nrepared to offer Aa full and com-pute a lino of tbesa Ooodj aa was ever brought
to this city.

0nr.,,,,t fportnient comprises all the
navel lien (bat bate been introduced this season,
a well as a full line of 8TAPL.HS.

In I iirniNlilii,; UooUn, nothing will be
found wanting that tho most fastidious could
desire. Vo keen tbo Jno. M. DTloa'"ienc!i
.oU.? M,!rt Meh ' well known herethat It needs no comment, and will be ruppllodto our customers either from thestockor by spe-
cial order, on tho shortest notice, made iu anystyle and quality. Wo also have a full sjuort-tne-nt

of Umbrclln and Wnlklus CaneM,
of thomMt beautiful designs, to oil of which w
invite the attention of our fricnita and the pub- -

genially, feeling eonCdent that we can give
UMsfaction in variety, quality and price.

LrJLtr jiltAY 4c 0.K.
Iliglit Weeks for Nothing!

THE 00UNTSY GENTLEMAN.

ALL SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
and Country Uentleman for VUto. re-

ceived previous to November 1, VUT7, with the
money, will Teeeiva that paper weekly through
November and December, eight numbers in all.
without charge.

The Cultivator and Country Gentleman il
published in large weekly numbers of sixteen to
twenty pages each, and designed to tne! ode
every department of Agriculture, Stack. Rais-
ing, Horticulture and Domestic Economy.

The publishers prefer using the following ex-
tracts from sources, rather than
to Speak fur themselves :

The Maine Parmer speaks of the Country
Gentleman as "standing at the head of the
Agricultural press of tho country."

Tbs Scottish Former calls the Country Gen-
tleman "ibebestof all tho American newspa-
per devoted to matters of rural economy.'

Tho Gardener Monthly says that tho Conn-tr- y
Uentleir.au U "conducted wita a degree oftalent eiual to any European joursfcf, andsupa-ri- or
to mot of them."

The Canada Partners' Advocate tzyu : "Weare in receipt of 8riCullrlralpobircaU0n fromall parts of the world, but for truthful aeeonnu.well written, practical .articles., and general
management of the paper, we have seen none at
ail to compare with the CuUivator and Country

TKRMS-T-he terms ara lower than those ofanrother paper ofsimilar gtanding One.
SO per year; four copier. !; 'eight cfes.'

$1. Specimen copies free ofeharga.
And let It be remembered, in fine, that thone

who subferlbe for 1S6S, at any datasubMxioent to
November 1. ItSl. wUl be rapidied with tb
weekly numbers from receipt of remittance to
theclMeof ISiTTrriUultinuly. Address
I.CT1IKH TOtlUJSK A HoM. PabtUhers.

' Albany. New i"ork
fnr IK in. Arrienllnral

"Pa'per. accompanied by the money. 'addressed to
tne ukiok aid liisrATon ODee. will be prompi-l- y

attended to. and receipts for same furwar ed.
oct27tf

NO m "

BUILDLN'GS
OR " fi

MERCHjN fSE
In this part of the country jou7j''ep'tii eep

wlthou'mWnr"J.r 1 '.

A FIRE P aSSKaX
,With tho well tied androllab!e(

State InsuraiiGe Company
OF, : N.A S H V I li IB

O
JNO.iI.TJSIstDK,- - Pretldent, 3I

j. TiioM.vs VI c l'rcaid cn t.ff
JOKF.PU NASH, Secretary, j,ian6m sp. ,

ISA AC RICE. ' J ' - orJo'lMW
' ' n, y". peohiieimerT "

. twjMSjel

' J . . - - tut.
. . ' - ' ...;

II . . ,4' . '

IMPORTERS. OR HAWK
1..: - . K..:i. ), rihirgtiial

u,.i mIS ."uUMMM"? (At s4sjMSJftMl

t.JJ , Lo , li tit - 1.. u
A .ASMsfe '.f ll'-f- l ' J--

1 '. r'.. ,; I ji tn-:- .i tr- - '' J.

Manufaoturars- - of ' DoniesgdSf

, , v.,;'. i .taSi d
s IU: '..Hli , U -- i. Ji t)jt

... - ..: 11 .U V mmI

. , . J n.F.iAXCE a.B .IK".
. , ill iu j . . - ' it s'

Frcncfc, iEiiftftsJi- - amV Tit&ffll'-- -

. , .... l .) . 1 f :

It . V.it I ir if t '..' t 'r
I. irf, ' i u dHSt

j it. m nli i ''i I.
A x AOKNOYllFOU .wKum

lug, ;Boe Cut andSmSiT?
1 .. .A - . ' 1 1

HS .

t v
IT i - fit

' ' li''1" MsS

Oeiiuiiie GaiTcttV-'Smif- f
. ., 1 Uf '

CONSTANTLY ON tlANDi
"

l, w.t

No. 42 Mown Sto'eefe''.

CINCINNATI, OHIO:
uar3t 3m

r FRESH GROCEHIES !

v ,

jJVo. 6 North ColIcKtv .t., .

...
, (Successor to Weakley A Yarbereiwhj ' " ,

i
TR JUST TN RRCRTPT OS" A FRESH

JL of Uroccales and Liquors. eenAUBg'WMtt '

of, . Ua
60 hhds- Now Orleans Brown Sagar.-- a mt.11) " - Clarifle.1

" ' " " .Uaus10 Demarar
200 bags choice Rio Coffee, nutm '
(0 bbls and half bbls N. 0. ifolaweis. . r, 1

. V " Ooldcn Syrup. ,,
25 " Crushed tfugar. .. . 1 .

25 " Powdered sugar, mahrvsV"-- '
200 " Peochbtowand NfihaMek l'f4eJ. : ,
t half bbtaM'aokeral, assorted. ' ' '

100 boxes Soap. "
200 " Star Candles. .. .. f(!" -- ft100 Starch.

.100 " Cove Oysters. ' ''IV) " .fresh Peachw, . . r t mO,
IIS ' ''DogMda.1 lb papers. ' 1

10 rion HumwerA Rscenco OaSTee. "! ,"iVWm- -

H)0 boxes Caddio'a Chewing TsiUaef ai' ifm '
20 " Smoking Tobacco,
10 bbls Chewing TuboetO, in bolki v.aMT
W doten llrootns,

100 Painted Bueketir.
100 Caddies assorted lean.

0 boxes Mustard, jserted s&ee,
AO " Rumford's tuut Powders.
lObbtaDUckinsr.
25 3sei Richardson' Jfatcho, .. . ttT1m 1 1 : 1. 1 - :

J00.000 Cigars, various brands, . "t t.
700 bbls Magnolia Flour, w,' a sVwfli
10O " Black Lick Pioilr. 4

Also.. Sntce. PebDtr... .Glnirer.. . .1. - ' - - I s.jgo, uanuy, rancy Cuaps. rtutuiezi tat w.MiiMA'
pmgfaper, srepper sauce, n irm an
All of which will ho sold cheap far 1

It. t.. TTEAKOr
pr03m Na.SN.Ckr- -

SPRING
- V lf

f

K. T. KIRKPxlTBTOK, .

w t
AT

No, 58 Collogo Stroot,, ,

HAS JUST RETURNED P ROM 2x1
ork, and baa fa stere. at ( iA(

POPULAR PRFOTLSt
; .,..

all the new stjles of fabric ef ihatimm. Ua
calls particular attention to hie itoke(l

Dress Goods for Walking Suit. . 1
Silks and Grenadine. .

"Figured Lawns and Linen Cauibriet. " y
,

Mourning Good, In variety. - ' - '"

White and Colored PigueA. U

White Goods, an kinds. .
Lace and Embroideries, t "7.
Table Lloetur, Nipklni. Towels.
Silk Wrappings. rry low, .! v- --

Spring Shawls, in greit variety. .

Lisle and Cotton Hosiery, great Tarfety,,
Alexandra's Kid Gloves, ete..

together with every thing usually ktfVi a3it
class Urygoods stabltsbmant, and it rHtrW
1 7 a any house la the country;, fond; NO.
HUMBUG. ap.rl7t( .

WISE'S
PARISIAN BAZAAR

OF

MIM GOODi
T WOULD RESPECTFULLY INF9RA1 dl
X oldeus,tomrsthtlbaviuatrtantj Urn.
the East, wttn a heautinn slook if all 1.1.1.
NSKY tllMlDM. eonslstlniT of aM tae air
shapes and styles of NUM. Wtrnw and fixiicy
uanaeu ana AJnin, rnru riaurrn..mi-bou- s

andOiranmetta! CJooda for slaaaeU. .

and at prices as lb w as could bs afforded Bt.
Having purchased ourlstoek Irem.-m- u&s

and Packags Uoums, we can glvelejncd hrrJK- -
'forCashl

TEL WISE,"
So. 135 CUarcts street,

Btai-2- 3m Kirkmaa's Block;


